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YMowB Annual Golf Tourna
Whips Curtis,

Waynesviile High School Football Hopefuls Limber Up

ounty Softball Tonrne 3 And 2, In
36-Ho- le Finals

ft P
The Waynesviile Invitation Golf

Tournament title has left Waynes-
viile sHer a three-ye- ar visit.

-- Ax

A young man

Community BeiM IriiMers Shou Plicher Is
Urns Entered if5 t , It.:

' 'i.,4jr

with a hot driver, iron, and putter
is tnking the 19SO championship
home with him to Montgomery,
Ala , ending a three-yea- r Waynes-
viile monopoly on the local crown.

Weldon Doe, Jr., wrapped the big
silver title tray symbolic of the
championship last night after turn-
ing back Waynesvllle's Luther Cur-ti- i.

3 and 2.

inh Spirits In Brillsin fSiill liciive

Though 67

1950 Event
VPi't,t community teams
ji iiLiviiiS Saturday in the

imrt of the Haywood County

r Tournament,
,..i,.,liile was drawn Tues- -

For Second Season Doe jumped into the lead on the
second hole of the first nine and
never let go,

He was three-u- p at the end of
meeting of man- - AP Kewsfenuresschool's charter team of 1949 flhe morning round aftershi at a

. ..,.t,,inU v nfYirinls ix" , ,,fiiin? a hot medal arCOjl'Ml'S, 111""' . " I were working out in the squad of
2!) youngsters.

But Jack Arrington, making his

Bethel High School's Blue De-

mons, short on manpower but long
on spirit, elected Tues-
day, then settled down to heavy
work as they stepped up prepara

"70 to equal Medalist Charlie Put- -kif'ba Clllimiuicf v.r : . r nlt'..
by l tiiui mail v. x. -

Canton. "
hui one of the organizes cum-- ,

vu represents at the
,', which was held in the

iiafmtimi .x4:eva.. wwvti ..wi .swW- - vw . .

voil County Court House.

n;tm's performance in the qualify-
ing round.

Then he matched Curtis'g wins
in the afternoon round, closing out
the match on the 34th hole.

Curtis's chip shots were off, but
some beautiful putting exhibitions
pulled him out of hot water time
after time. However, his early
lapse and the stocky Alabaman's
consistent performance at through

debut in the scholastic coaching
World, seemed quite happy about
the split! mid the physical condi-

tion of the boys.
''They're attitude is good," he

declared, as he sent the Demon
candidates through their first

g drill, with J. C. At-

kins, a Bethel teacher, assisting.
The Carolina block- -

s wore assigned accord- -

tions for their 'second football sea-

son. .'.''
They named Quarterback Ed-

win Lowe and Tailback Everett
Sheppard, standouts of the Blue
Demons' inaugural season, to
head the squad this fall.
Only ten lettcrmen from the

Bond Coach CaHelon Wtatheiby. left iorem ound. st nd- - Lis Uaynoville High School football can-

didate throirh limhetiii'! no drills. ThU little drill is common to evcrv practice .session all through

the fon. for nlivMcal conditioning fills n Vm-- w place on the Mountaiuce! training schedule every

year. (Stall Photo'.

CHARLEROI, Pa Mention Curt
Simmons, Art Houttenian or War-

ren Spatm to folks in this-- Momm-guhel- a

River town and they'll
snort:

"Think those kids can match our
Pohnny Macllvaln?"

In earned run averages, strike-
outs and won-lo- records poihaps
so, they'll admit.

"But will they still he burning
in their fast ball at 67?" the Mac-Ilvai- n

fans counter.
Mac has been twirling for inde-

pendent, semi-pr- o and minor
. . - - - - - --

1

team

I location to one oi oui Bcu--

ical groups: ciyae, - umyii

t ine Creek-Crablre- Bethel,
kVaynesville. ,

winners ot tne piayous in
of (Me areas will open a

. i. . or j
iff scries sppiemuer.fi,-i- i

l.rvivors will eiasn bepiemoer
Allen, Putnam Upset In
Golf Tourney Semifinals

Texas Has Good Teacher
If Spit -- Ball Comes Back

AP Ncwsfealure i Tom Kstell. last of the minor
league spilhallers, has spent 32

KlLGORK,Tex.-Tliereh- 9s beeniyem.s , (i,e game, 19 as a player
talk of reviving the sp'tball in ..,, ' ... ,,m,xiri, He Ditched

up for medalist honors.
Lester Curtis ol Way nesviile had

a tougher lime disposing of O, C.

tDusty) Rhodes ol Columbia, final-

ly closing out the match on the
17th at 2 and 1.

The hottest matches, however,
enme in the lower flights and
the hottest nine holes ot golf hap-

pened in the first flight

r 'the county championships

i bovs' and girls' divisions.
i, first round schedule;

the match proved too much to ever-coin- o.

The Intermittent rains which
lashed the contestants and gallery-ite- s

during the afternoon, halted
the play' only briefly, but hamper-

ed the performances of bofli.

The wet weather, however, did
nothing to dampen the enthusiasm
of the fans.

A substantial - sized delegation
I'olmved the contenders around
from the first tee shot to the dos

second hole,Defending Champion Bob Alien
bowed, 3 and 2, to Weldon Doe.
Jr., In the semi-fina- ls Tuesday af

unlay:- -

Clyde and Canton Area
(Boys)

Longest match of the semifinals

..." ., H.fnn;.irr Cta

, order to give the pitchers a fair in (h.l( ra w llen Ururg perform-shak- e

in this era oh the rabbit ball. id major ,,,..,( ions 0n baseballs,
The contioveisial pilch will be Ulim tm.ks bottle caps, razor

opposed, oi course, by some of the i)i1Mj0Si paraffin, slippery elm and

Jill HOnilll.V vs raui iiiiio siix K. O. Gren of Lake Worth fired
a 33 over the front
nine enualline, Tinkle James' top

imion Piirk.

was the battle between
Jimmy Brass of Rollins College,
and the veteran Ed Romph of Mi- -

ami in the championship consola-- !

tion.
'

Brass captured it on the 21st

bm -S- outh Clyde vs Thickety
ing putts on the 18th green late y ealesi lutters ui tile game mil " i,onoaranh noodles. Yes. and evenmark In the medal nualifyins roundSchool).

as some strong advocate, includ-- ; ,...,,., orouiuls nut In the seamsvosierewv anernoon.
Bcav.erdam vs Northy.m.- -

ternoon in a battle.
They opened the match by hahv

ing the first three holes, taking
the first in par 4's, the second in
one-ov- er 5's, and the third in par
4's.

Doe went one-u- p by winning the
third in par 4, but Allen evened
the match, capturing the next hole
in par 4.

Jonathan Woody presented the ing Branch Rickey, Tord Frick, l0 mako ,u, lall heavier on oneslde
Billy Kvans and Burt Shotlon. tha, tt wouid ,lo tricks.

iChiimpion Park). trophies to the winners of eachhole, making par with a six-io-

for the distance.
Gren, tuiiiiu.: in the most lop

sided victory of the tournament
'woo nine strahthl holes over M. K

Palford of Miami Beach. Pal

(Girls) .v Should the spnter make a come-- 1 n (UmLi'ious Bermlcido wasflight in the lobby of the Country
Club last night.jvm. Beaver-aa- vs i. back, a gray-haire- d East Texas

putt, as Romph missed his final
shot.

Brass took the first four holes
on the front nine, but Romph set

Ac Scliook
put on tin baseballs in a Texas
League game and Kpitball pitcher

(Continued on page 6)
League 'umpire would become one
of the most sought-afte- r teachers.

The results:
Championship Flightkm Mommy vs Morning aiar

imiion l'ark. Weldon Doe, Jr., Montgomery, Ala.tled down on the back nine, taking
the 11th and 12lh after Brass wonl.m:-- S. Clyde vs ThlckGty

ford came back to halve the tenth,'
but the match closed out there,

In the first .flight play, Weldon
Doe, Sr.. of Montgomery and Hen

Franklin of Gainesville battled
through 22 holes longest match

School i.

The challenger then settled
down, to win the sixth with an
eagle 3. the seventh with a birdie
2, and the eighth with a birdie 3.

"Allen cut the margin down by
taking the 9lh with a birdie 3, leav-

ing Doe two-u- o at the turn. Doe

the 10th.
They halved the 13th, then

Romph took the 14fh, and Brass
captured the 15th with a birdie 3.1

However, the Miamian rallied.,;

es Creek and Crabtrec Area

defeated Luther Curtis, Waynes-

viile, 3 and 2.
Results of championship finals,

all flights:
Championship Consolation

Bill Ellis, Orhindo, Fla., defeat-

ed Jimmie Brass, Orlando, Fla.,
two-u-

First 'Flight

For The Best In Slacks

JUST GO TO MY'S
(Boys)

p.m. Fines Creek vs Lower
J01INNY M ACMVAIN

SHU HurlinR nt 67

of the tournament - before Frank-

lin won.

Franklin finished it with a par
three on the 22nd. which is .the
l!)!)-yar- d fourth hole, to score a

iiree 'Fines Creek). carded a 33 on the
front nine, to Allen's even par

hmi upper urainree vs iron league teams for 52 years. Dur
um that time he figures he'siC'i'Jhli'eei.

pm. White Oak vs Panther
k 'Fines Creek).

(Girls)

pitched in some 1,000 contests.
His record'.'

taking the next three holes to knot
the count on the 18th. He birdied
on the 16th and 18th.

They halved the 19th and 20lh in
even par each before Brass clinch-

ed it, ,

The results made it an
finals in this flight.

In the other semifinals match,
Bill Ellis of Orlando licked J. H.
Hatcher of Wilmington, N. C,

They halved the next three holes
with par each, and both faltered
with bogie 5's on the 13th.

Doe went thrce-up- , faking ibe
14th with a par 4, as Allen went
one stroke over.

one-u- p victory.
In the .second flight. Hill Winken-werde- p

of Aslieville ami H. A. Sty-

ers of Greensboro played anoiher
Close one.

Styers won the first two holes.

"Well, I never kept track nf

Fred Styers, Lexington, N. C,
defeated Ben Franklin, Gainesville,
Fla., 2 and 1.

(Consolation)
Bill May, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,

defeated P. D. Gum, Lake Wales,
4 and 3.

Second Fllfhl

f p.m. Fines Creek vs L. Crab- -
it." he chuckled. "But I know ding.
donged well I woli moro'u I lost.''

Right now Mac is pitching li U " yf a i I "Winkenwerder took-.th- .ninth aniThey halved the 15th: with par
i w say jnuunmtenth, and they halved everything

In between.
4's and closed out on the 16th with

the same count, halving that hole. E. I). Grim, Waynesviile, defeat
twice weekly for the Allenport
team of the Mon Valley League.

His record is one and two,
(Continued 'on naar 6)

ed C. M. Long, Coral Gables, Ma., Styers won the 1111). then they
halved flie rest, giving Styers aone-up- .

Curtis advanced to the finals by In all. Waynesvllle golfers
five of the 14 finals.

'Fines Creek).
p.m. White Oak vs Panther
k iCrabtree).
p.nwli. Crabtree vs Iron
(Crabtree).

Bethel Area
(Boys)

a.m. West Pigeon vs Center
School),

p.m. Slamey Cove vs Cecil
hel School i.

p.m. Cruso vs East Pigeon
.ton Ilijh School).

(Girls)

(Consolation)
V W Fletcher, New York, deupset-tin- Medalist Charlie Put

One of them the third flight! Ing back will see his charges in ac- -

one-u- p win.
In addition to those in the cham-

pionship flight (iiaiterfiiiais, the
complete resiills in tin: others were

tion for the first time the night of feated Dan Watkins, Waynesvllle,
2 and 1.

I IF YOU WANT TTESE U

( SMARTEST TCHO Oil LEOSl

nam of Waynesvllle, one-u- in n

match that wasn't decided until
the final hole.

The opening was characteristic
of the thriller.

championship match was 99 per
cent Waynesviile.

Freddie Crawford, the
lives in Durham now.

Third Flinht
S. A. Faulk, TitUsville, Fla., de

But Waynesviile still claims him. feated L. W. Baynard, St. Peters-
burg, Fla.. 2 and 1.Curtis took the first with a birdie,

September 14 at the Canton High

Sehoo! 'itadium, which will be the
home ground:; for the Bethel boys.

Their first opponent wilt be
High School, and they'll play

seven more games before putting
up their moleskins.

The hi man from Waynesviile

a.m. West Pigeon vs Center (Consolation)
Jonahtan Woody, Waynesviile,son 'Bethel).

P.m. Cruso vs East Pigeon

as follows:
First flight:
Fieri Styers. Lexim'toii, N. C

over Jimmy West, Miami. Al

Raker, Asheville, over W. S. Blair.
Clearwater, f'.en. Franklin.
Gainesville, over W. W. Doe, Sr.,

on '.:.' m hole; Albert Mull,
Wavnesville, over Arthur Hum-

phries.- Columbia, S. ('.. 4 and 2.

Second night:
C. M, Long, Coral Gabled, Fla.,

defeated Fred Crawford, Durham,
filon Ilifihi.

2 up.estimated that the best prospectspm Slamey Cove Vs Cecil

He engaged Jonathan Woody in
this match.

Freddie, incidentally, who still
looks like he could make the 1950

if they'd scrap the
eligibility rules for one season,
plays a fast game of golf, also.

For instance, he shot an 80 in
one round using a putter and
seven iron.

3, but Putnam came right back

and knotted the count, taking the
long third in a par 4 after they

had halved the second hole.
Curtis went one-u- p again on the

next, however, firing a birdie 3.

But, after they halved the sixth
with a birdie 4 each, Putnam tied
it up again, chipping in for a birdie
two on the seventh.

Itheli.
Fourth Flight

Frank Sampson, Sebring, Fla.,for regular positions include Lowe

and Shr-pnard- Guard I). B. Gibson
Tackles. Charlie Blfiyloek and Ray defeated Baxter Coston, Ashcyllle,

one-u- 19 holes,Phillips, Fullback Keii Jones; Wing

Waynesvllle Area
(Boys)

p.m. Francis Cove vs L. Jun-
to 'Saunook).

vs Aliens Creek

(Consolation)
back Dovt Sheppard, and Tailback

U. II. Varnes, Columbia, defeat
over G. II. Hensori. Jacksonville,
Fla., one-u- p; Eric Clawsnn, St. 'Pet-
ersburg, Fla., over Jim Henry,

Billv Allison.They finished the front nine neck !

Prevost, HazClwood 4
Since Bethel fielded its firstitclitl'p Cove) ed Ralph

and 3.and neck, halving the final two
football squad only last season.

The semifinals:
Championship

Weldon Doe, Jr., Montgomery,
Creek - Cove Fifth riiEht 1holes, and going out in one-unde-

Cleveland. ().: 2 and 1; II. A. Sty-- 1

ors, Greensboro, over Bill Winken-- i
werder, Asheville, one-up- ; E, 1).

this year's will be a relatively greenvs Ratcliffc Cove (Saunook),
' kCu Vv" tenth with a Ala., defeated Bob Allen, Waynes one, nut in a liure neuer snape.

The lettcrmen have been through Grim, Wavnesville, over L. J. Ga(Girls)
p.m. Jonathan-Cov- e Creek vs vitle 3 and 2the 11th withbirdie 4, then took i

G. B. Young, 'Hickory, defeated
R. R. Nichols, Catawba, N. C, one-u- p.

(Consolation)

Fred Hickling, Miami Beach, de

the rones, and will bo the nucleusLuther Curtis, Waynesviile, dechfle Cove Ratcliffc Cove).
vin." Canton, one-u-

Third Hi el.!:a par 3 as Putnam shot short ot
for the 1950 outfit. V ft-A)- 1 III i Ithe green with his tee snot. A. .1. Fancher, Wavnesville, oveiAmong the changes from last

Pni - Francis Cove vs Juna-- a

iSauiiook). -

P.m. Saunook vs Aliens Creek
With Curtis leading, two-u- p, they

feated Charles Putnam, Waynes-

viile, one-u-

Championship consolation:
W. N. F.llis. Orlando. Fla.. de- -

J. 11. Kelley. Ft, Myers, Ha., oneyear is the switch from the split
T offensive to the simpler single
wing.

halved the 12th with a bogie five

each, overshooting on the second'cliff e Cove). up; S. A. Kaulk, THteviile, Ma

over P;it Cesarano. Miami, (i ai i .1 A I
-

hots and necessitating a chip and fealed J. H. Hatcher, Wilmington
c. T tn II...... .....1 CI I'tSiircThis year, also, the Demons are2 up.f he semifinals in each area will .. i it l M .,two putts each getting heavier doses of physicalflield September 9, and the area Curtis lengthened his margin to L'f.-n'''-- '

'V-'sfii'' j Ye, sir. for sujtcrior fit andJimmie Brass, Orlando, defeated
Ed Romph, Miami, 21 holes. conditioning and the fundament 8' a'. i. x' ' r. r t f. r , r. ',.1f 's. September 16.

file location of the semifinals als blocking, tackling, charging
r1

feated J. B. Kelley, Miami, onc-- j

up.
Sixth Flight

R. L. Chapman, Charlotte, de-

feated S. H. Bailey, Coral Gables,
Fla., 3 and 2.

(Consolation)
Guy Odum, Ormond Beach, Fla.,

defeated A. P. Marshall, Clear-

water, Fla., 3 and 2.

Quarter-Final- s

Defending Champion Bob Allen
scored a close two-u- p win over

and ball handling.T fmals for each area will be as itcuilityforPhysical conditioning plays an
First flight:
Bill May, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,

defeated K. O. Gren, L. Wales,
Fla., 6 and 5.

important part in the workouts.f lydc and Canton Champion

ria., over i liny nussen, i i. !,.,
one-up- ? C. L. Hughes, Columbia,
over W. li. Hodges, Ft, Lauderdale,
4 and 3;

Fourth flight:
Baxter Cnslon, Asheville, over

C. B. Fullam. Canton, 6 and 5;

Jimmy Lee, Miami Beach, over Dr.
Clyde Bar'fholemy, New Orleans,
6 and 5; Frank Sampson. Sebring,

Flu., over It. L. Prevost, Sr., Haz-

elwood, one-u- I. W. Phillips,

ftsince some of the boys probablyli, canton; Fines Creek-Crab- -'

Crabtreo? UptVioi nih..i will see action for four full quar
x .ir--L to

fopl. and Waynesviile Aliens ters and. as veteran coaches and
players know, physical conditioning
means not qnly the development

r k.

file connlu ,.,i.,n i ...:n u

three-u- p When he took the lJtn
with a par four.

They halved the 14th and 15th

with a bogie each. Putnam three-putte- d

the 14th, and knocked the
ball out of bounds on the 15th.

Curtis shot to the right of the
14th green with his pitch, then
chipped up and two-putte-

On the 15th, Curtis overshot in

two strokes and needed a chip and
two putts to make the hole.

That left Putnam three down go-

ing into the final three holes

However, the medalist rallied

and took the 16th with the aid of

Curtis' miss of his putt, then won

the 17th With a 20-fo- putt for

another birdie, forcing the kiatch

P. D. Gum, L. Wales, defeated
W. H. Prevost, Hazelwood, 2 and 1.

Second flight:
Dan Watkins, Waynesviile, de-

feated Frank Dana, Columbia, S.

C, id holes.
V. W. Fletcher, New York, de-

feated Bill Prevost, Hazelwood, 2

'.' ici Illldl!) will uc

viirkmansiup lroni waist to

cull . . . there are go other

slacks anywhere that will

give you so much

satisfaction as Mayfair. See

our. wonderful selections o

Mayfair flacks, as adver-

tised in Esquire.

In All Wool

GABARDINE

n avnesvnie anri Canton of stamina for the long haul, but aj
preventive against injuries.

The prospects for the future are
brighter, however, for most of the

Aaron prevost of Hazelwood Mon-

day afternoon to lead the way

into the semifinals.
Both rounded the turn even,

carding a 34 each

for the front nine.

Tampa, Fla., over J. A. Franklin,
Ft. Meyers, one-u-

Fifth flight:
B. D, Barber, Clearwater, over

WS0 .95tv;51 r'.Ll $13
others lower

boys will he playing together for
the next three seasons.

Coach Arrington also has an
alert bunch of athletes:

"I gave, them some plays today

for the first time." he said.'
"They ran right through them

the first time." .

The Demons have a hard sched-

ule but not a discouraging one.
The first victory of this season

will be something of a historic oc-

casion, too.
For it will be the first victory in

Bethel's brief football history.

" - -and 1.

Third flight:
Fred Crawford, Durham, defeat-

ed II. M. Sawyer, Jacksonville, 3

and 2.
Jonathan Woody, Waynesviile,

defeated Ed Crenshaw, Asheville,
3 and 2.

Fourth flight:
Ralph Prevost, Hazelwood, de-

feated Capt. A. B. Smith, Clear-
water, Fla.,

W. H. Varnes, Columbia, defeat-
ed II. C. Kerslen, Ft. Lauderdale,
7 and 5.

to the final hole.
"utnam hit the green, and Cur-

tis sent his shot to the right, but
chipped up for a birdie that closed

the match.

Bob Stanley, Clearwater, one-up- ;

J. B. Young, Hickory, over J. K.
Enzor, Winlcrhaven, 2 and 1; R.

R. Nichols, Miami, over Ed Green,
Lake Worth, 5 and 4; Irving Thom-

as,' Cocoanut Grove, over C. F.
Clements, Jr., Miami, one-up- ;

Sixth flight:
J. F. Davidson, Hickory, over

John Polhiil, Clearwater. 5 and 4;

S. II. Bailey, Coral Gable, over
W. C. Owen, Clewiston, Fla.,
R. L. Chapman, Charlotte, over
Bob Smith, Jr., Jacksonville, 4 and
2; D. T. Murphy, Jacksonville, over
Ernest Korst, St., Augustine, 3 and

Authentic Esquire MR "T" fashion

Allen broke the deadlock on the
12th with a birdie and, after halv-

ing the next in par, he won the
14th with a par 4.

They halved the 15th, 16th, and
17th, closing out the match at that
point, with one hole to go.

Medalist Charlie Putnam, shoot-

ing steady, consistent golf, scored
a four and three victory over R.
L. Hendricks of Waynesviile to
gain the semifinals.

The tapestry mill
weaver had Hendricks one down at
the turn, took the tenth with a Jjir- -

SCHOOL SPECIAL THIS WEEK

$12.95 WOOL SLACK $Q QQi:Afi!AJOAHAREF THE

The hardest-workin- g player of

the tournament going into the fin-

als, however, was Ben Franklin of

Gainesville, Fla. i

Competing iq the first flight, he

had to work & holes Monday to

it Wnirlnn Doe. Sr., father of

Fifth flight:
Fred Hickling, Miami Beach, won-- O SM ALU, THE RENTnaS Especially suitable for campus wear

: die to go two up. i
; They halved the 11th and 12th

(V,q finalist 'nne-U- We Feature Good Merchandise

The complete schedule:
September M Biltmore at

Canton (7:30 p.tn.); 29 Canton
JayVees at Canton (7:30 p.m.).

October 6 Sylva at Canton
(7:30 p.m.); 13C!ydc at Clyde
(3 p.m.): 21 Asheville School
at Asheville (3 p.m.).

November 3 Candler at Cand-

ler (3 p.m.); 10 Waynesvllle
JayVees. at Waynesvllle (7:30
p.m.); 17 Clyde at Canton (7:30
p.m.).

arajoah-d-o circus

by default over Paul Davis,
Waynesvllle.

J. B. Kelley, Ft. Myers, defeat-
ed II. W. Davis,

Sixth flight:
A. P. Marshall, Clearwater, de-

feated P. W. Dolloff, Miami,
19 holes. -

Guy Odum, Ormond Beach, Fla.,
defeated H. C. Frazier, Sr., Miami,
6 and 5.

with pars, then Putnam took the
13th with a par, and iced the match
with a birdie on the 15th after the
two had broken even on .the 14th.

Weldon Doe, Jr., of Montgomery,
Ala., veteran of western North Car-

olina tournaments, scored a sur-

prisingly easy 6 and 4 victory over
Pinkie James of Hickory, runner- -

BAY'S DEPT. STOIE
To Which Your Visit is Invited

Precious Alloys
For 'jewelry'-platinum- , hardened

with five to ten per cent iridium or
five per cent ruthenium or palla-

dium with five per cent ruthenium.
Is generally employed in the United
States. Such tarnish-resistan- alloys
have very satisfactory mechanical
properties, too. ,

.' y,-:- :,

t1M7r?D SWALLOWEBS
. . A SHAPP T7-w- ji IF

Tuesday he and Albert Mull of

Wavnesville battled through 20

holes before Fianklin came through

with his victory.
In the flight semifinals, they fin-

ished the 18th even, then halved

the 19th In par 4's.
Franklin clinched it with a curl-

ing 12-fo- putt on the 267-yar- d


